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MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT

OUR SPONSORS:

This is a newsletter from and for the Tesla
Owners Club of Ontario (TOCO). 
 
https://ontario.teslaownersclub.ca
 
Let us know how we can serve you.
Member's contributions are welcome. Send
us your stories and pictures to be shared in
an upcoming newsletter. 
 
Send your material to:
Info@teslaownersclub.ca

All views, opinions, and information
expressed in this communication are of the
individual authors and do not represent any
entity, including the Tesla Owners Club of
Ontario, Tesla Canada, and Tesla, Inc.

Hello Everyone,
 
Happy September.
 
Well, the cooler weather has started, getting into the Fall
and starting to think about what happens to our cars as Winter
approaches. 
 
If you haven’t ordered your snow tires and rims, we strongly
recommend that you look into that now because the popular
ones start to become scarce as you get into the Winter season. 
 
Also, for November and December, you want to start looking
at getting your snow tires scheduled to be put on as some of
the shops get booked fast. 
 
You may have already noticed that your regenerative braking
is not always at full capacity during the cooler mornings. 
Keep in mind that we may have to start pre-conditioning our
cars before we leave so that the cabin is warm, and we have
full regen for where we're headed. 
 
We had a couple great events over the summer hosted by our
sponsors. Next event will be September 21st at the drive-in
movies. If you haven’t reserved your spot yet I would
encourage you to do so. We’re hoping for a big turnout to end
the summer on a high note.
 
That’s all for now.
 
 
Say Goodbye!
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WHAT'S NEW
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New Superchargers under construction:

Club Growth

521 members (August = 516)

1,178 followers on Instagram (August = 1,171)

2,277 followers on Twitter (August = 2,266)

1,265 members in the Facebook group (August = 1,243)

Trash bin at Superchargers are on hold. Cadillac Fairview

property managers have decided to decline our bins suggesting

now that they have their own trash bins in the areas. 

 

Club now has 4 CHAdeMO adapters to lend out. Can be

reserved online for a maximum of 2 weeks. A lot of members

have been taking advantage of this.

 

4 Club Executives going to Tesla Owners Club Worldwide

Summit at the Design Centre in L.A. in October.

Updates 

Woodstock (NB)
Quispamsis (NB)
Salisbury (NB)
Enfield (NS)
Terrebonne (QC)
White River (ON)
Deep River (ON)
Terrace Bay (ON)
North Bay (ON)
Wawa (ON)
Sault Ste
Marie (ON)
Blind River (ON)
Espanola (ON)
Winnipeg (MB)
Prawda (MB)
Portage la Prairie (MB)
Brandon (MB)
Regina (SK)
Davidson (SK)
Whitewood (SK)
Maple Creek (SK)
Moose Jaw (SK)
Bassano (AB)
Richmond (BC)

NEXT CLUB MEETING

Next Club meeting:
Tuesday October 8th , 2019
 
6:30 pm Q&A session for new
Tesla owners and reservation
holders
7:00 pm meeting start
 
Dave and Buster’s Function
Room120 Interchange WayVaughan
ON  L4K 5C3
 
$20 fee to attend the meeting for paid
members and guests. This fee
provides a substantial dinner and
helps to pay fort the room and the
equipment needed.
 

About our next speaker: TBD 
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NEW

A few of the Directors recently took the time to

deliver lunch to a couple Tesla service locations

in the GTA. 

 

John Dixon visited the Mississauga and Oakville

location, and Lloyd Chiotti, Ben Seto, and Dave

Kinzinger visited the Lawrence location. 

 

The cost of the pizzas was taken from the Club

funds to thank the staff for their hard work and

dedication.

 

The Club is continuously making efforts to keep a

good relationship with the service locations and

staff. 

 

The visit were well-received by all the staff

members and management at each location, and

we hope to continue this tradition in the future.

As a gesture of appreciation, the Club 
decided to treat Tesla staff members to 
a pizza lunch. 

BUT FIRST
PIZZA!



SEPTEMBER MEETING PRESENTATION

Dave Borins at Bullfrog Power

Director of Bullfrog’s Community Projects Grant spoke

about the power of renewable energy as a transformative

force in the fight against Climate Change.

 

Bullfrog Power gives consumers and businesses the

ability to source renewable energy and help accelerate

the growth of green energy in Canada. 

How it works

Green Electricity: When you choose renewable electricity

with Bullfrog Power, you begin offsetting your electricity

use with green energy. Bullfrog makes sure that for every

kWh of electricity you use, a kWh from a pollution-free,

renewable source is put on the grid on your behalf.

 

Continuing to receive your regular electricity bill, you will

also receive a separate bill from Bullfrog for the additional

cost of bullfrogpowering your home or business with green

electricity. Any location can be bullfrogpowered, even

spaces that are owned, leased or shared. No special

equipment is required.

 

The electricity grid as a sink
Think of the grid as a big sink that is being filled from two

taps—one adds power from clean, renewable sources,

such as wind and low-impact hydro. The other tap fills the

sink using regular power sources, such as gas, oil,

nuclear, coal and large hydro. Each time you use

electricity, you drain a little water from the sink.

 

The dirty tap
Right now, a significant amount of the water going into the

sink is from the tap connected to regular power sources.

 

The clean tap
But some of the water is coming from the other tap

connected to low-impact, renewable sources (represented

by clean water in the picture).

 

 

Cleaning the sink
As the demand for electricity from renewable

resources increases and clean energy infrastructure

is built, more clean water goes into the sink—and

less water from the dirty tap is needed.

 

Over time, as more and more people choose

renewable sources, the water in the sink should start

to get cleaner (and healthier for Canada!).

 

You also support new green energy projects
When you sign up for renewable power through

Bullfrog, they use your support to help fund new

green energy projects all across Canada.

 

See some of they projects here
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https://www.bullfrogpower.com/green-energy/projects-and-sources/
https://www.bullfrogpower.com/
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PAST SOCIAL EVENTS

July Social 
The BBQ at Excellence Auto Collision was well received. 
Thank you to our Sponsor for hosting. 

August Social

427 Auto Collision
host an event with
food truck and a
very engaging 
 presentation.
 
We also helped
raise $1,000
towards the Make
a Wish foundation.
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COMING EVENTS

We would like to get the word out about this event to encourage other EV drivers to attend. We will be updating

the information on the Tesla Owners Club social media platforms, which we encourage you to share.If you plan

on attending the event, we kindly ask that you bring your club name tag and lanyard with you so you can be

identified as a member of the Tesla Owners Club.Members are receiving a slight discount on tickets, so please

use the link below to take advantage of special pricing. The links seen on social media will not have the discount

applied.
 
If you are interested in attending please purchase a ticket in advance via the link HERE

Our Summer Social Function is at The 5 Drive-In

(2332 Ninth Line, Oakville, ON L6H 7G9)

on Saturday, September 21, 2019 at 6:00 pm.

 

The two features we have secured for the event

are Lion King & Angel has Fallen. The movies

will begin playing around 8:00 pm when it gets

dark.

 

EVENT DETAILS:
The cost of the event will be $20 per CAR

(regardless of the number of passengers)

The event will be hosted in Theatre #2

There will be a 15% discount on

all concession purchases

There will be 2 movies shown

Membership Benefits

The value of being a Tesla Owners Club of Ontario member
continues to evolve. Be a part of this growing community! 
 
This group is unique in its connection to Tesla — a direct connection
through the club for owner issues or concerns. Our executive
committee works to strengthen our connections with Ontario
businesses interested in our Teslas. Our growing sponsor list and
benefits are indicative of the work happening behind the scenes.
  
We have great networking opportunities and many social events, and
are working to develop more membership benefits. Let us know what
you’d like to see and how we may serve a broader Ontario-wide
Tesla Owners community. Share your ideas with any of the executive
committee members, or write to info@teslaownersclub.ca.

Connect with us on social media

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001icgBAvj6hzeA6bLsZGzwX3wZnvPHzLtzwZ0TRIH6r6V4lxY9AJVzX908ZSct7iqW-M-gkwM50u8SwaWIaDR7YQONuP0u_zg1a5FFl294M2sreMPaneSfWHgssP8G_egJ9lQl6_K5JL5hgR2PLjTBrJQ123RrC_iKAZNC6QiwMOpsS9fPeCir6Q==&c=RHedUjCsqgQKjh_6r-dDBCZ11IdrkZjhN4w0b12Qqi4gPQRZipxGgA==&ch=RcYWw8LZsPYTfLIihu87HQ4KL5nwuXyvH6Kry4oGhCnAb4U5LyCjIw==
https://www.facebook.com/groups/955585071157248/
https://twitter.com/TeslaOwnersONT
https://www.instagram.com/teslaownersontario/

